
Minneap

Discount on Supe
Online Group D

To receive your group’s discounte
 Make your roundtrip reservati
 https://www.supershuttle.com
 Provide the requested informa

name, flight details (from and
 Select your hotel/landmark fro
 Choose your preferred service

o SuperShuttle Shared-
o ExecuCar Sedan Serv
o ExecuCar baggage cla

 Provide a credit card for paym
 Print your confirmation page (

Reservations from MSP are not requ
reserved in advance. Upon arrival to
Proceed to the lower level (following
follow the signs upstairs to the “Sche
located inside the terminal at the “Gro
and give your confirmation number o
your destination. ExecuCar is on the

At Terminal 2 (HHH) (Southwest, Sun Co
ramp ground level and use our convenie

Please note, these are non-commission

*Fares subject to change without notice. Dependin
pricing. Online discount is valid for roundtrip reser
link does not work please go to the website and use
questions or would like to discuss group or charter

Airport Reservations:
SuperShuttle/ExecuCar MSP
www.SuperShuttle.com www.E
1-800-BLUE VAN (258-3826)

The discount is available for 1-way or
reservations made on the website usi
the provided link or discount code,
or from tickets purchased at
MSP counter with proper
documentation.
SABR Annual Meeting
olis, MN June 26-July 1, 2012

rShuttle and ExecuCar MSP Airport Transfers
iscount Code: 9CXB3 valid for travel 6/23-7/4, 2012)

d rate:
on by following this link:
/default.aspx?GC=9CXB3
tion, to include roundtrip service, if accessible service is required, your
to the airport), and your local contact phone number.
m the drop-down listing of hotels (type 3-5 letters of name in search box)
and pricing: (additional $1 per person fuel surcharge may apply)

Ride ($15 one way, $24 round trip per person)
ice ($46 per direction for up to 4 passengers)
im “Meet and Greet” additional $30
ent.
or you can e-mail it to yourself).

ired for SuperShuttle service, but are recommended. ExecuCar must be
MSP International airport: Claim your luggage at Baggage Claim.
the signs to “Scheduled Van/Hotel Shuttle Van”), and continue to

duled Van/Hotel Shuttle Van” loading area. SuperShuttle is conveniently
und Transportation Atrium”. Identify yourself to the SuperShuttle agent

r show this page to purchase your ticket and you will be transported to
same level as SuperShuttle, where ‘Special Call Limos’ pull in.

untry, Air Tran) proceed across the street toward the rental car area/parking
nt kiosk, or pick up the courtesy phone to speak directly to one of our agents.

able discount rates. A $1 fee may be assessed for 1-800# reservations.
g on the current price of fuel there may be a fuel surcharge added. Check websites for most current
vations made on the website, prepaid by credit card, travel per the above dates and locations. If the
the referenced code. Discount may not be used with any other discounts or offers. If you have any

transportation please call SuperShuttle of MN Sales at 612-827-7777 ext 305 during business hours.

xecuCar.com

roundtrip
ng

https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=9CXB3
http://www.execucar.com/

